
   PTO Spring Carnival March 24th

  Volunteer Sign Up Sheet

The PTO Spring Carnival is set for Saturday, March 24th from 4-7 p.m. in the High School.  At this time we are 
asking for volunteers to run the event.  We also need help to set up, clean up and to run concessions.  Set up time 
will be from 2:30-3:30, clean up will be from 7-?, and games and concessions will be from 4-7.  We are asking you to 
commit to a one hour shift during these time frames.  If you can only volunteer for  a half hour please still sign up 
and write down the half hour you can help out.  If you have a 5th or 6th grade student that would like to run a game, 
please list their name as well.  Please sign up to help!  We had a fantastic amount of volunteer support last year 
and hope to see you again this year!  Forms need to be returned by March 1st.  More details about the carnival and 
a request for donations will be forthcoming.  Thank you for your support!
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Grade/Teacher 1 hour shifts (4-7)

Name oldest child Phone # Set up Clean up Games Concessions Time available
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